[Evaluation of the sensitivity of selected serological tests and activity of Coxiella burnetii antigens in the diagnosis of Q fever].
Sensitivity of three serological tests: indirect immunofluorescence assay (If), complement fixation test (CF), and microagglutination test (MA) was evaluated. Sera (118 samples) of humans suspected of C. burnetii infection were tested. Phase II antibodies were detected in 68.6% of sera and phase I antibodies--in 38.2% of sera. Among seropositive to phase II antigen--93.8% of sera reacted in IF, 62.9% in MA, and 32.1% in CF; among seropositive to phase I antigens--100% of samples reacted in IF, 2.6% in MA and 2.6% in CF. Calculated sensitivity of above tests was as followed: IF-93.8%, MA-67.1%, CF-34.2%. Some human sera (6.1%) reacted with hen egg antigens in CF. Reactivity of diagnostic antigens prepared from reference Henzerling strain and four others isolated in Poland with rabbit immune sera and sera of individuals suspected of C. burnetii infection in IF was compared. Generally, the immune sera reacted in highest titres with homologous antigens derived from homologous strains. Human sera showed differentiated activity to particular antigens. The titres of phase I antibodies fluctuated from 0 to 16 depending on the antigen applied. Because of that fact diagnostic antigens should be prepared from the mixture of reference strains and isolates from a region under study.